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-- LINVILLE

IN VITUS INVIiSTIO TIO AS TO

Climate,

Water Supply,

Drainage.

IlrivvH,

Parks,

Scenery.

PIhiih,

Iluilfling Sites,

Investments.

MNVii.i.K mrnoTF.nitNT CO..

l.lnvllle, N. c.

UNDERTAKER ; AND : EM8ALMER,

ItVI'KV Rl'uriSITB OP TUB BI'MNrsa

FITRNISHBD.

EMBALMING A SPECIALTY.

SntlAfactlon Guaranteed.

Prompt Attention Given to Call, liny or
Ninht.

Office and reaidrncc No. i!7 North Main

Street. Telephone No. At.

CORTLAND BROS,,

Real Estate Brokers,

And luveatment Agent.

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Loans se urely placed nt It per cent.

Office.:

i. ft 3l Patton Avenue Second floor,

REAL ESTATE.

W. W. West.

GV7YN & WEST,
(SaccaMon e Walter B.Owja)

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO BANK OF ASHfVILLE.

REAL ESTATE,
Loans Securely Placed at 8

Per Cent.
Notary PutiHi. Commissioners of Deeds.

FIRE INSURANCE.
OFFICK dantktMuit Coart Itquare.

JAY GOULD SAYS
That It a man can .arc one dollar out of
every five dollar he enma, .ueh a man will
be rich iusidi of twenty rfeara Call oil u.
and we will tell yon how to do it, in we have
Juat received private advice, from Jay on the

till), ct.
Onr limine., haa been very proaperoua,

during the paat year. In spite ot the hard
times and we take thla opportunity to
thank our friends and enatomera, ana to wish
them all long life and haopine.s.

JENK8 & JENK8,
REAL E8TATE AND INSURANCE.

Room 9 A 10, McAfee Block,
38 Patton Aye., Aabeyllle, N. C.

TsatVMTlTT 11 "il a

"LIVE AND LET LIVE."

AT MY STORE

GROCERIES
Are offered subject to these
three important qualifien
tions :

QUALITY, which must, he
good. QUANTITY, whuh
must be as much for the same
money as given elsewhere,
and PRICES, which must at
all times reflect the lowesl
market qnotntions.

If you want to endow your
dollars with their greatest
purchasing power, an exami-

nation of our prii-i'- s . ill show
that they art

KOI K BOTTOM.
We have HOOttis broken

grain rice which we offer until
closed out at He per pound.

A. D. COOPER,
North Court Hquarc, Corner

Main and College His.
THE OPPORTUNITY OF A LIFE TIME,

Thf cHrhratrd Orcrn Brier White Sulphur
Spring", of Virginia, nffirrH for unlf The
prnnerly valuer, nt $1,000,000, to be

Into 1,000 nhnreii nt $too rnch. The
intrrhHRer of two Ntinrm rrceivm ti lot worih
the pur vnliir of the ntnck, nnd the elinnre of
nrr tiring rnluHhle improved properly nt a
nominal price

A f 2M),0O0 hotel nt $500, other improved
proprrtien nt proportionate prit'Cfl.

montUly. For further pnrtii nlnr rnll
on JOHN CM I LP,

Agent.

WILLS BROS.,

ARCHITECTS,
2N Patton Avenue.

Next Y M C A nu.M'R. P O noxftoV
novl d3m

HIGH GRADE GROCERIES.

Our aim in to keep the bent We offer no

bait, but nell at the very lovreat price

with the high Natity of our good

We give especial attention to the purity of

our goods, and can alwayn guarantee them

to bt free from adulterations. We hnvrthe
largest and best selected .Hock of Pine aud

Staple Groceries ever offered to the people of

Western North Carolina

Powell & Snider,
WHOLESALE ANIl RBTAIL UROCKRS,

Corner Patton Avenue and
Main Street.

FOR SALE!
Chenp, If noon purchased, one of the pret-

tiest names in AsheHtle, new. bcnutifully i,

fine location, clone to street enrp. Also
severn other fine properties that are worth
your attention.

Two lieitutlful building sites.
Lots in all parts of the city.
Mouses to rent.
Fine tract of timber land and standing

timber. Mineral propcrtira.

MONEY TO LEND.
List your property with us and have it sold

and rented.
Ji'kt rt'ni.iMiiiO Our new pamphlet on

Asbiville. Full of latest statistics. Call for
a copy.

BRUCE H. JONES.
(Successor to Big-slo- & Jones. )

RBALiMTATN ANT) IKVMTMBNTS.
Room M A Am Block, SS Pattoa Avanue.

SUMMER GOODS.

Leonard Dry Air
Refrigerators.

This is the refrigerator that
gave our customers no much

satisfaction last year. Full
line at our store.

Hole Aahevllle Agents.

WHITE MOI N TAIN

TR1PLB MOTION

Ice Cream Freezers
AKB TUB BBST. WB HAVRTIIBM.

NO. 43 PATTON AVKNITK.

Prices Lowest of tht Low.

TAYLOR, BOUIS & BROTHERTON.

prldcodlm

SPRING ANO.SUMMER GOODS

NOW READY.

Larger Stock Than Ever.
Price, from M.oo to $2.1.00 for aeti.

TltN different decnratlona in I'.nglish eni
porcelnin.. The creat feature nl dinner unci
tea ware is that we ran kIvc you only .ueh
piece, aa you need, nnd do not compel yott tn

all tne pieces in a act. We keep it in
open stock, nnd when you lircfik a piece you
cun net mntchlngs from ns, for years to come
aa readily a. white ware.

Our leader, and yon want to see them
112 iecc ilinner act fine jrood. and
decoratlnn Includ'ag- snupturcen only $ 1 7A.

t piece chnmher art rich and aaaorted deco-
ration., apecinl bargain $3. no. Rich deco-
rated KnUish tea act r6 piece, at the low
price of $4.75.

THAI. W.THRAhll & CO.
i HVSTAL PALACB. CHINA A Nil C.I.ASB

Buyers of Drugs
Tell us they have 1 ml

money by monkeying with
Knoxville and Richmond a
treacherous memory and the
importunity of drummers
sometimes lends them astray,
but they invariably find it
pays them to draw their mi

f!. Smith & Co., in
Asheville, thi largest Drug
Store in Western North Ca-
rolina.,! saving of Freight
Charges, and quick time in
getting goods, are important
items, and count up in n
year's dealings making
large purchases in the pri-
mary markets, enable this
House to place Druggists'
articles into the hands of
consumers and dealers, at
prices never before enjoyed
west of the Hlue Hidge, cus-
tomers are served by pro-
fessional experts of large ex-

perience, trustworthy and
competent the stock curried
by this firm covers two floors
of two hundred and forty
feet in total length, and hfty
two feet of total width this
is the only Drnx Store lo
cated on the Public Square
in Asheville no trouble to
find the place orders by
mail receive prompt and
careful attention refer, if de-

sired, to the Battery Park
(Sank.

A GRAND STOCK
OF--

CLOTHING
New ready for inspection, embracing all

grades from low priced to fine work made

of foreign stuff.

II. REDWOOD & CO.
I'ry Goods, Hata, Hhora, Small Wares, Cloth,

ing, Carpets, lite.

7 & 9 PATTON AVIS

:i?nv
MM,

PICTURES AND FRAMES,

Artists' Materials,
TOYS AND FANCY GOODS,

ALL AT

ESTABROOK'S
SOUTH MAIN STREET, ASHEVILLE, N. C

f ltd

J. W. SCIIARTLE,

MERCHANT TAILOR
NO. 43 NORTH MAIN ST.

Juat received, a fall Hue of Bagllah aad do
me. tic woolens for spring and summer.

fcbiladem

VANCENOMINATES PALMER

HE WOH.D MAKE A STRONG
CANDIOATIi,

North Carolina'! Henntor In In
AMtievllleHe Talks) to "The cit
izen" on Political U"eatloiiH- - Tlie
WeHtern Nrth Carolina Fair.
Our Zcli ,is in Ashcyillc fur a short

whilr.
Hon. '.. B. Vhiicp, United Suites wnn- -

icir iroin .Minn ri'.iclied here
yesterday from Oomhroon, his e

county home. He is a guest of
the Battery Park hotel. Senator Vance
has Iwen at Gombroon for n week. He
went there from Washington, on his re-

turn from the west.
Got. Vance wns a member of the sena-

torial committee appointed to jjo to
California with the remains of Senator
Hearst, lie emphatically denounces i he
report iMnccrninu; the "diHgrnccfi :f ' con-
duct, as it was termed, of this committee
on tlic return ti ip,

"I was on he funeral train on the trip
to California," said Senator Vance, when
asked about the mailer by Tin; Cl tizrn
this morning, "hut on the return trip I

was not along. I left the crowd in
California nnd returned by way of the
Northern Pacific, going that way to see
my son. However, I know that the sto-
ries told by Mrs. Cougar concerning the
party were not so. I saw the gentlemen
who were along after the trip was over
and know jiift how the mutter was.
The train came back cast through the
wine growing section of California nnd
the members of the party were presented
with cases of wine. These were put on
the bafgagc car of t lie train to be
brought home.

Nil INTOXICA Ti;n SliNATOKS.
"1 am sure there was not an intoxi-

cated man on the train. On the trip
westward and in California they were as
well behaved gentlemen as can lie found
in America. The bottles that Mrs. Cou-

gar saw anil raised such a rumpus about
were Apollinaris water bottles and were
used because the senators could not well
drink the alkali water ol that section.

"As to the added exieiise," continued
Senator Vance, "the scrgcini-al-arui- s ol
the senate contracted with the Pullman
cur company for cverythiuj to lj- needed
on the trip, and the wine aud Appollin-ri- s

used were parts of the regular tare
and cost the government no more than
was contemplated. 1 say there was no
drunkenness nnd all reports to the con-
trary arc internal lies.

"In my opinion, the habit ofsH?nding
so much of the government's money on
funeral trains has grown too large
though nlltlie reporlson the matter
been exaggerated. The Hearst funeral
was said to have cost $10(1, U00, and I

think it is safe tosav that $17,(HHl would
cover the cost to the government. Sena-
tor Heck 's funeral was said to have cost

nnd it cost less than $.,(100.
Senator Miller's, which was said to have
cost $80,000, was reallv paid lor with
$20,000. 1 think, myself, however, that
too much of the people's money ii spent
on these funerals."

PRKSII1RNTIAI. PROnAnil.lTIKS.

"What do you think of the presidential
nomination in l;v)2?" the senator was
asked.

"There can lie no prophecy oo this sub-

ject," he replied; "Hut for Cleveland's po-

sition on the silver question, I think he
had the lend, but that letter of hnon free
coinage weakened him with all classes
who want free silver and especially with
th farmers' alliance. John M. Palmer,
of Illinois, has won a great victory and is
one of the most popular men in the coun-
try. If he were strong enough and not
too old to Btund the fatigue ol the cam-
paign he would make one ol the strong-
est men we could put out nnsl hecould be
elected. There will be no trouble in
electing our candidate nny way, if he is
acceptable on the silver question. All arc
straight on the tariff question, but I

don't think we could elect a man who
was straight out against free coinage.

Till! SI'liAKRKSIIir.
"As to the speakership of the next

house," said the Senator, in response to
a question, "I have always expressed
myself against the policy of the south
claiming this position for one of her rep-
resentatives. 1 think the north ought
to have it. Springer, of Illinois, livnuni,
of Indiana, and others 1 could mention
would make good Bicakers. Of Southern
men who are good men for the place, if it
were best to have one from the south,
are Mills, of Texas, Crisp, of llcorgia,
and McMillan, ol Tennessee."

"Do vou consider yourself pledged to
the alliance v bill ?"

"I do not consider mvsclf pledged for
that particular bill that is up now. I

was instructed to vote for the plan of
financial reform as contemplated by the
Ocala convention and not for any partic-
ular bill. 1 shall do all I can to please the
farmers for. I have thoughljthem an op-
pressed class hv the legislation of the
past tweiity-hv- years, and everything
that is consistent with the constitution
of the United Slates I will do for them."

Senator Vance expressed his surprise at
Senator Edmund's resignation. "It is un-

derstood, however, "lie said," that his
health and the health of his family are
poor. Kdmund's was a remarkably
ngiecablc man in social life, but said some
bitter things in public."

TIIK W N. C FAIR.

The senator is in favor of n fair for
Western North Carolina. "The chief
need of this section," he snid, "is the de-

velopment of our mineral wealth. I have
always thought that this part of the
state was rich in minerals and
it is necessary to have a fair to

them. Uvery man should be
interested in starling the fair. Asheville
is a plnce of central position nnd is the
place for the lair to he held. I also think
that Asheville, as a central point, ought
to afford to keep a permanent museum
in which to exhibit the minerals nnd
other pr -- ducts of the section, so that
eTcry man comim; here could see the
products."

Senator Vance leaves tomorrow for
Gombroon, where he will rest. His
health is good and in May he will proba-
bly sail for Bnroewith Mrs. Vance. He
says that he goes this year because this
is the only summer he will have free from
work and campaigns for some time.

Spring stirs up the bile. Vou lote your
amtctite. leel weak, too not, ana uiuso
tired. Take Simmons Liver Regulator

HE'S A CANDIDATF,.

Mecretarv Proctor Willing to Be-
come a Senator.

Riti.and, April 13. The Boston Jour-
nal reporter met Kedfield Proctor, secre-

tary of war, at Albany, N. Y., Saturday
evening enioutc to Wushinglwn, and
asked him regarding the correctness of
ihedispnlclieB sent from Omahin which he
is reported to nave Saul in an interview
that he was not a candidate for the Ver
mont senalorahip.

"That alleged interview," said the sec-
retary, "is a fabrication. I never made
the statement attributed to me."

The secretary further stnted that he
w as u cauuiiiate tor appointment nyiiov.
Page to the scnatorship, and added that
ifappointed he should accept the ollicc.

AND WE STILL LIVE.
ITALY HAH NOT HKNT MINIS-TK-

PORTER HOMF..

It MeettiH Imiinaulnle to be Certain
That Italy la Alioul to Make a
Fool of Heraelf.
Ro.Mli, April, Kt. I'p to noon today it

has been impossible to learn anything
further concerning the report that the
Italian cabinet had decided to request
United States Minister Porter to leave
Home in case no reply to Premier Kuili-ni'- s

last note is received from Secretary
Illaine by tomorrow. Ullicinls are reti-
cent and journalists arc uuable to secure
definite confirmation or denial. At

legation nothing can be learn-
ed. Minister Porter has heard nothing
except what be has gained from

In well informed circles the prevailing
opinion is thut the premier will not pro-
ceed to extremities at this juncture. It
is nigucd that whatever hencHcial effect
such display ol vigor might have in e

ising the popularity ol President Har-
rison and cabinet it must be onlc tempo-
rary, inasmuch as it would leave t

Orleans incident farther from settle-
ment than ever. while the American gov-
ernment would doubtless lie so irritated
by the Italian policy as to make any
settlement impossible.

While the prevailing opinion here is
that Marquis di Ruilini will not take the
rash step reported in contemplation, the
ri port still continues to show some vital-
ity. Word comes from Paris that the
Journal des Dcbats this morning prints
a despatch from its Rome correspondent
reasserting that the Italian government
had reallv threatened to give the United
Siates minister bis passports unless Se-
cretary lilainc replied by tomorrow. Hut
it is U'lieved bete that the correspondent
ot the Dclmts was simply repeating the
rciiort in circulation here Saturday and
had no further authority therefor. .

THF. CHKKOKI.K TKOt'ltl.F..

Mr. Mprax and "Oflielourt farttitnii.
Hhlp.o

liniTOR Tmk Citizi-n- In a recent
editorial Tin; Citizkn charges Mr.
Sprav, superintendent of the Indian
training school at Cherokee, with "offici-

ous partisanship." The writer has no
personnl knowledge upon this point ex-

cept that derived Irom conversation on
that subject with Mr. Spray and with
those opposed to him, but from that in-

formation it seems probable that the in-

ferences of active partisanship in the last
congressional election were drawn from
facts which did not support them. Mr.
Sprav has assured the writer that he did
not attempt, directly or indirectly, to in-

fluence the votes of others m that elec-

tion for congressman. This assurance
would be conclusive to Tin; Citizi-- if it
knew Mr. Spray. The writer is opposed
to Mr. Spray in political opinion and
would condemn as heartily as does Tin-- :

Citizrn any ollicious partisanship in one
holding the position of superintendent of
the school.

Aside from this objection, there can be
no question of his excellent work in the
school. Dr. Dorchester, thegovernineiits
siMierinteudent of Indian schools, de
clares this to lie "one of the six best In
dian schools in tlieeountrv." The writer
himself Sient several months last spring
and summer nt the school while engaged
in the neighborhood in business aud can
testilv from oersonal observation to the
excellence of the system maintained in
the school nnd the satisfaction and wil-

lingness of the children in carrying it out;
to the high moral ideals kept beforelhem,
and the tact and good sense with which
these are inculcated; to the sympathy
and affection existing between Mr. and
Mrs. Spray and the children. Whatever
others may think of the aiiierinteniletit
and his wife it is quite sure that they
have the respect and allection of the chil-
dren and the teachers.

The children are taught well, accord-
ing to Dr. Dorchester's statement, in the
studies commonly used in such n school,
but they have also what is better good
characler-biiil.'in- The influences of the
life at the institution tend strongly to-

ward making them intelligent, honora-
ble and men and women,
They apiear to be susceptible to good
inllueuces for during his long stay at the
school the writer beard ot no quarrels
among the children and of only one case
of punishment nnd that a mild one.

The institution as at present conduct-
ed is a powerful civilizing factor in the
band oi Indians. That it is so in such
degree is due, in the writer's judgment, to
the peculiarly fortunate qualifications of
the sup.rintendent and his wife for this
difficult and delicate work. Hesidcs
teaching the ordinary branches of ling-lis- h

education, there is a good deal of in-

dustrial training. The barns nnd live
stock are I uken charge of by companies
of the bovs in turn, and there is a school
farm on which it is attempted to teach
intelligent methods ol Inrming. The
girls ure taught sewing and all kinds of
house work. There are in the school SO
or 00 Indian children, all fed, clothed,
shelte'ed and educated at the govern-
ment's cxiense. A visit there to sec how
this work is curried on would please any-
one who is intcresledin Indiunediicntiott.
It would also please Mr. and Mrs. Spray,
from whom such visitors always receive
a cordial welcome.

Chas. H. Hurts horne.

A Terrible Cbarite.
London, April 13. A sensation has

been caused throughout Iingland by the
fact that a warrant has liecn issued for

the arrest of Capt. Hdmitnd Hoie Ver-ne-

member of parliament lor North
Buckinghamshire. Captain Verney is
charged with procuring a girl for im
moral purposes.

" I " ".,

A MILLION DOLLAR EIRE

IT OF.VKI.OPH A IIIiKOIC I.IFF.
HAVI.K,

Cliicauo VlHltecl by a Reminder of
the fireat CoiiffnKrntlon ol 1171
A Flue flrl Baby Horn at an Oder
Time.
CliiCAc.o, April 13. Chicago, last even-in-

suffered one of the most destructive
conflagrations that has occtiried here
since the big fire of 1871. Loss fully
$1.(100,00(1.

It was at almost the exact geographi
cal center of the city that the llanics
started, a time it seemed as though
the fire would get beyond control as did
theonein 1H"1. Winds uddcnly arose and
blew a gale.

At Kohl ci Middleton's museum a
wild panic ensued among four hun-
dred people in the building.

The emergency hroiiuht out a hero in
the KTSon of policeman Sheehv. Forc
ing las way the Inghtened peo-
ple who were madlv retarding each other
in a jam at the exit he stationed himsell
at the head of the stair and drawing his
revolver declared his intention to kill the
first person who should refuse to obey
his orders. Hy coolness nnd determina-
tion he succeeded in quieting the panic
and everyone reached the street in safety.

The loss aggregates over three-quarte-

of a million dollars.aud isdistributed
as follows:

John M. Smith, furniture, stock and
building, $f.O( UMHI ; Kohl - Middleton.
on curiosities, (inures and buildings,

w. 1, 0110; .Ncclv tiros., hoots and shoes.
.fjo.oill); Alderlee& Kacmplcr, jewelry.

io,oo(i; Allied rents, wall tinner. SiiO.- -

000; llaer llros., $10.00(1; M. Irr
man, cigars and tobacco, SL'fi.OOD; Han- -

nan - Hogg, liquors, $i;o,(iO(l; Royal
tailoring company, Jiii.noo; llavmarkct
theatre, $7,00(1; board of education
property in rear of the Smytlic block,
$."10,000; miscellaneous loss, $."1,1100.
Insurance will be vciy light.

When the lire broke out, Dr. I. '.. Her- -

genson was attending a woman palienl
in one ol the buddings subsequently
burned. When the lire got too close Dr.
Ilcigenson seized the suffering woman,
descended three flights of stairs with t In-

patient nnd carried her to a refuge near
by. In less than fifteen minutes a fine
girl baby was bom amid the crash ol
tailing walls and hoarse shouts of

MAlilsTHATIiH.jl'KlitUICTlOK.

t was not Fxtciidc-- by the I.nt.1

The supreme esuirt in its decision to the
effect that the act giving magistrates
jurisdiction of assaults with deadly
weapons is inoperative, said:

"The constitution restri ts the juris-lietio-

of magistrates in criminal mat
lers to cases 'where the punishment can-

not exceed a line of $.iil or imprisonment
for thirtv days.' It is not competent
therefore for the legislature to conlei
jurisdiction upon magistrates of any
offenses of which the punishment affixed
iy law may exceed that limit. 1 heeode,
section US,, which was not amended,
still prescribes that the punishment lor
assaults with a deadly weapon may be
Dv hue aiul imprisonment, 111 the discre-
tion of the court. It is true that the
code, section H'.Yl, as amended by chap.
loj, acts iy 1, purports to give
magistrates exclusive original ju
risdiction of all assaults 'in which
no serious damage is done
tnd of all criminal matters arising in
their counties where the punishment pre-

scribed by law shall not exceed a tine ot
fifty dollars or imprisonment for thirty
lays. wemiglit surmise that the in
tention was to confer jurisdiction upon
magistrates in cases where, though a

weapon was used, no serious
lamage was inflicted. Hut the punish
ment for assaults with a deadly weapon
in all cases, whether serious damage is
or is not inflicted, being lelt unchanged.
line anil imprisonment in the discretion
if the court,' whatever mav or may not

have been the legislative intent in amend-
ing the Code, sec. SOU, the amendatory
ict could not confer upon the justice's

court jurisdiction of an offence the pun
ishment to which may exceed Un
constitutional limit of such court."

Rt'N OVF.R III' A TRAIN.

A Colored Man HtealH a Hide and
Ivh Willi IiIh I. iff.

Another man has lost bis life by at
tempting to "heal" a railroad company
out ol a free ride.

Albert Johnston, colored, climbed on
east bound freight train No. K, at Hot
Springs, Saturday night, presumably
with the intention ol coming to Asheville,
where he has relatives.

When the train reached Pearson's
bridge, near thiseity, lohnstoii,. seeing no
other way of getting off, and not wish
ing to conic up to the depot, uncoupled
the train. In doing this he lost his bal-

ance and Icll under the cars. Several cars
passed over his body, and when found
the body was badly mangled.

Johnson was brought to the city and
placed in the freight depot, while medical
aid was sent for. It was of 110 avail,
however, for he died within three hours
alter the accident.

Johnson was about '2.r years old.

Htock Quotations).
NKW Vokk, April 1.1. Hrle3lllj; Lake Shore

10S; Chicno nnd Nurlliwestcrn llla.t;
Norfolk and WVatern ; Richmond anil
West Point Terminal Western tiion

Baltimore I'rln-H- .

Hai.tiuoku. April 1.1 -- I'loiir.miict Whenl
southern, (iniet: $1 UMiLLIfi: t.onii- -

ncrrv, l.vjftM.Hi; No. y, si.l Ufu 1 .0 ,,

No. g red. $l.o; western, lirnu-r- ; No.
1 winter red spot nnn April, $l.Kt, Mnv.
$1.1i!-V- lulr. Sl.OHdi 1 phi..: Auioist. i 0.1

t .051.4. Corn sou tin rn, litirly active; white,
mf7c; yellow, 7 . ftii.ue; western, nrmcr;

mixed, sp-t- , and April, 75c bid.

New York Market.
Nkw Your;, April 13 Stocka. nuict but

atcmly. mhiict, easy at rfMM'a.
Ion. 4.8B 8HI1: short. 4.hkUi-.HhU-

stale b mis, ncKhcted: government bonda,
dull but easier. Cotton, quiet aalca, 10
bales; rp'nuda, a Orleans l;lkc: tu
turea opened ana closed dull hut atendy;
April, a.H; Maj, K 70; June, K ill; July,
H.K7; August, 8.H3; September, 8
Flour quiet but atestly Wheat active
and strong. Corn quiet but firm Pork

iiuiet but firm, at $1 2 00L1 oil. Lard
quiet but firm, at fit.uo Spirit Tur

pentinequiet hut at. nil?, at 4()ii,fu.i4.1c,
Rosin quiet but firm, at $1.1.5(4,1.70
Freights dull but steady.

Spring stirs up the bile. You lose your
appetite, feel weak, too hot, and Oh ! so
tired. Take Simmons Liver Regulator.

We have the largest sup-

ply of

CARRIAGE SPONGES

in the city, and they are be-

ing sold at

REMARKABLY LOW PRICES.

Sponges that usually retail
for 25 and 35 cents, we can
sell for 10 and 15 cents, and
make a reasonable profit.
Call and examine for your-

self.

(I KANT'S PHARMACY.

KKPHALINE
will relieve neuralgia, heud- -

uclie, or toothache. 25 cent
si bottle at

Grant's Pharmacy.

The lincst mil most mmnU-i- t.,l ...
Cul(,i;iie.H, Toilet It huts, Extracts,

owner untl hifihgrwle Soups at
GkAXrS I'UAKMACY. jj

Vcs'criiriVins fitlfi nt nil limra r.n.tB
delivered Iree ol churie to aur part 01
Uiecitv. GJA.rS I'UAKMACV.

If ...von wnnt... n ....,...hnmlnnm r..V , t Kutr
.....

.Vlnsn Hollies call at C.h'AMS I'HAK--
.u.iLi. (otics ranifing in price from
One to I'iftecn uollurs per pair.

It vou want n Trs--- ji Jli.lt U,.1.rm
u small amount of money, GRANT'S
1 is tne place to go to get it.
All k inils of Tooth Hi ushes, Ba t h brushes,
Until Gloves, Sponges, etc.

When vnnr Prrnrrinl Virto ,d
nounrlednt GRAXTS PHARMACY you
c.iri positively depend upon it that only
the purest and liest Drugs and Chemi-
cals have heen used that they were
compounded hy thoroughly experienced
1 imrmacisis.inti mat tne price paid
was nor unrcasnnulile.

5
24 Suulli Main St.

J. M. CAMPBELL,

DEALER IX

REAL ESTATE
AND AGENT FOR THE

ASHEVILLE LOAN, CONSTRUCTION

-- AND-

IMPROVEMENT COMPANY.

?IIR SAI.Ii

.... .. ....ft... t t. jkm, i i.M mc ior n icw cava oniv, one or(he most complete cottaj,'c of h rootua in
Asheville. All:uoiii-r- convcnicncea, riKhtneartrcctear line. Must be sold at once. Price
St. Soil. Apply to J. M. CAMTHBLL.

lot on r.rove street. 75i200 with
Inrye oak stluUe trees, must go. Apply to

J. M. CAMI'UULL.

oi. i. ...m iioomc corner spruce ana wood-(i- n

lor sale low. Also lot 70105. Location
IMriiom.
Have for sale 10 or 12 lota nf 20 ari..more or less gj.j miles ot court house at5o in-- acre, unit within one mile of pro.

posed street railway. The timber on the
laud is worth price asked. Apply at once.
1'criiis easy, to suit purchaser. Parties can
ct i iuhikIi lire wood off the land to pnv lor

it within J. M. CAM I'ulil.l.-
I'or sale 115 lota near Vanilerliilt'a estate,

Horn $HUJ lu $51)0 each. Apply to
J .M. (. AM I'HIil.L,.

poK RUNT.

lutit... r. rl..ni
horhoud. 1'osseaRton uiveil about Mnv Int.

JOHN M. CAMPDBI.I..
House of S rooms on l.iliertv street. i:iwh4

enrdt-n- water in vnrd. S'JO net- tmoh

CHINA.
In Dinner and Toilet "Ware

WB

SOME SPECIAL BARGAINS NOW,

IN I.OW PKICEI) GOODS,

SUITABLE FOR FURNISHING COTTAGES.

A nood dinner act too pieces, a neat
decoration on Rood ware $ 8.60

A splendid aet 102 pieces, a very Rood
decoration t2.8r

Carlsbad china dinner acta, rich deco
rations on fine shapes, worth $33. 23,5(1

Toilet Sets com jilete In good decora-
tion S.C

Toilet set, with slop jar, decorated In
color and gold on Adnnmntchina,
the best set for the money, see it.. 4.95

The largest stoik China and Glnss cutlery

silver and plated ware and novelties and we

claim the lowest prices always.

J. II. LAW,
Nog. 57, 59 and 61 S. Main St.
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